
Specifications: 

Product Name  monkey silicone tea infuser, tea infuser, tea infuser mug

Material 100% food grade silicone, BPA free

Color All sorts of colors (Custom)

Size  34mm *58mm * 68mm

Weight  30 g

Usage Enjoying a cup of tea with the lovely monkeyTea Infuser

Temperature
Range

-40~+230 centigrade

Logo silk-screen printing, embossed, debossed

Packing opp bag for each piece, or customize gift box packing

CertifihippoionSGS, FDA,LFGB

MOQ 100pcs

Features:

1. Lovely design- A baby monkey that enjoys the hot spring bath was used as a motive for Teamong. Like
giving yourself up to the warmth of the hot spring to relax the tiresome body, feel the relaxation and
tranquility of the hot spring with Teamong. Anytime, anywhere, enjoy the warm tea time with Teamong.
2. 100% Food and Drug Safety and BPA free certification.
3. The face color is changed at a suitable time when the tea is brewed. (The changing time and the
brightness of colors of the face may vary depending on the surrounding environment.)

Using tips: 

1. Open the lower part of Teamong.
2. Place the tea leaves inside Teamong and close the lower part.
3. Place it inside the cup and pour the hot water.
4. When the face color of Teamong has changed. You can enjoy the well brewed tea.
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Sharks Shape tea infuser

http://www.kitchenwaresupplier.com/products/Wholesale-Cute-Shark-Silicone-Infuser-Loose-Tea-Infuser-Sharks-Tea-Infuser-Tea-Steeper.html


Dinosaur Tea Infuser



Sloth Tea Infuser

http://www.kitchenwaresupplier.com/products/Factory-Supply-Heat-resistant-Tea-Infuser-Slow-Brew-Sloth-Silicone-Tea-Infuser-FDA-silicone-tea-infu.html


Platypus tea infuser

http://www.kitchenwaresupplier.com/products/Wholesale-VivaBoo-Platypus-Silicone-Tea-Infuser-Platypus-Tea-Infuser-Tea-Steeper.html


Hippo tea infuser

http://www.kitchenwaresupplier.com/products/100-food-grade-hippo-shape-silicone-tea-infuser-silicone-hippo-tea-strainer.html




Packing and shipping

Sample Available

Packaging

1) Inner package:
normal packing form- Polybag; Private Label;Suffohippoion
Warning Label;
customized package form:Paper Insert; Packaging Sleeve; PVC
Container; Gift box; UPC/FNSKU Barcode;  Plastic Wrap; Blister
Packaging; 
2) Outer package: 
K=K Corrugated Brown Export Carton;
Strong protection carton boxes suitable for long term delivery,
withstand rough handling during transportation and transit.



Shipping
Method

1) By Express: DHL,UPS,EMS and FedEx(delivery day takes
around 3~15 days, depends on shipping carrier that you choose)
2) By Sea or Air (about 10~15 days,  door to airport or door to door
service available) 
3) You can ship by your own shipping account or your own
forwarder.
Also we can help to ship by our own forwarder with who we have
long term business deals and can have nice discount

Production
Lead Time 5-15 working days depends on your order qty and order requests

Customize pvc gift box

Paper gift box package



Mater Carton

 



Pallet with plastic wrap

 



How to buy

1. Sample :  
-Before order:blank sample before order for testing quality or private brand logo /OEM design sample
available
-before bulk production: brand logo real sample confirmation before start bulk production

2. New mold tooling: 

-OEM/ODM design for any new mold is welcome,  3D design or file in igs or .stp formats needed
-We have professional PD that can help you with drawing design for the new mold, as long as you give us
specified dimension datas or real sample; 
-Mold tooling lead time: it takes around 10-15 days after payment

3. Bulk production


